
LAKEVIEW 

INFINITY
WEDDING PACKAGE



Create lasting memories of your wedding day at one of the 

region’s most unique and romantic waterfront locations.

Discover Hamilton’s hidden gem: with a beautiful waterfront 

location, delicious cuisine, and sophisticated service, Lakeview is 

sure to create lasting memories of your wedding day for years to come. 

Our distinct ballroom, beach ceremonies, and intimate cocktail lounge 

set the tone for your very own one-of-a-kind celebration. As one of the 

region’s most unique waterfront venues, Lakeview will ensure that your 

special day is filled with charm and romance. 

Lakeview offers all-inclusive, customizable packages so that you can 

choose what elements fit your personal style. From our signature 

service, décor, and menu options, to our team of qualified event and 

catering professionals, Lakeview is committed to providing you with the 

attention you deserve.

HAMILTON’S HIDDEN GEM

LAKEVIEW
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EXPERIENCE

INFINITY

INFINITY SPECIAL FEATURES

 [ Passed hors d’oeuvres

 [ Gourmet four course meal with two entrées

 [ Late night buffet

 [ Personalized wedding cake

 [ Eight hour inclusive bar

 [ Fully decorated ballroom

 [ In-house Wedding Coordinator

 [ Complimentary one night stay for the Bride & 
Groom at the C Hotel by Carmen’s

Our all inclusive package, perfect for a complete  

wedding experience. The Infinity package includes  

a gourmet four course meal with two entrées, late night 

buffet, personalized wedding cake, full décor, eight hour host 

bar, & a honeymoon suite at the C Hotel by Carmen’s.
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The Lakeview is such 
a beautiful place to 

share our most special 
day with all of our 

loved ones  

- Lisa

“

”



Great food brings people together and we know that your event 

menu will be the centrepiece to your perfect day. The culinary 

team at Lakeview are passionate about their craft — whether it be a 

gourmet hors d’oeuvre or a scrumptious main dish. In addition, the 

wedding packages at Lakeview include a host bar for the enjoyment of 

your family and friends. Cheers!

LET THE CELEBRATION BEGIN

MENU & BAR
Enjoy an inspiring culinary experience that will keep 

your guests talking long after your reception.
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PRE-DINNER SERVICE
HORS D’OEUVRES Chef ’s selection of hot & cold hors d’oeuvres

DINNER SERVICE
BREAD Selection of freshly baked buns

APPETIZER Choice of One: 
 
Heritage Green Salad with seasonal accompaniments & vinaigrette
Gourmet Caesar Salad with tender whole romaine hearts, fried prosciutto, 
garlic crostini, shaved asiago, creamy lemon & garlic dressing
Individual Antipasto selection of cured meats & local cheese, with house-
made pickles, melon & crackers 



7

ENTRÉE Choice of One 

Roast Chicken Supreme with choice of sauce: chipotle jus [ smoked bacon 
& dijon cream [ spinach &  asiago cream [ marsala & mushroom [ tomato 
& roast pepper purée [ mango & sweet pepper salsa
Roast Beef garlic & herb seasoned shoulder tender, with choice of sauce: red 
wine mushroom demi glace [ chipotle bourbon demi glace  [ natural jus &  
horseradish
Baked Salmon Fillet with choice of: lemon pesto cream [ tomato, garlic & 
basil [ sweet chili & lime
Roast Pork Loin: marinated in India Pale Ale &  fresh herbs, with choice of: 
apple jus [ natural jus [ honey mustard glaze
Accompanied by seasonal vegetables & choice of one: [ herb roasted 
potatoes [ garlic mashed potatoes [ Italian herb rice

SECOND ENTRÉE French Service - Choice of One 
Roast Beef [ Roast Chicken Supreme [ Roast Pork Loin

DESSERTChoice of One 
Tiramisu [ Cheesecake Mousse  [ Chocolate Cheesecake Mousse  [ 
Strawberry Shortcake [ Seasonal Fruit Crumble

COFFEE & TEA

LATE NIGHT SERVICE
WEDDING CAKE Three tier cake on cascade stand with buttercream 
icing & your choice of flavour: vanilla [ chocolate [ red velvet 
[ black forest [ lemon zest

PIZZA Chef ’s choice of assorted gourmet bread pizzas

ASSORTED PASTRIES Gourmet bite sized pastries & cakes

COFFEE & TEA

HOST BAR Eight Hours

[ Red & white VQA wine by Vineland Estates Winery
[ Domestic beer
[ Cocktails
[ Soft drinks



The wedding last night 

was perfect. Thank you for 

all your hard work.

- Kylie & Colin

“
”
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Exchange your vows in a ceremony that truly reflects who you are as a couple. Walk down 

the aisle in an intimate beach ceremony, or opt for an indoor chapel-style procession.

Imagine exchanging vows by the beach without the complications or cost of a destination wedding! 

With several ceremony options available at Lakeview, you can choose to say “I Do” in the sand against 

the picturesque shores of Confederation Park, or even upstairs at the Lakeview’s Ballroom which can be 

transformed into a wedding chapel for your procession. On-site ceremonies are intimate, welcoming, and 

offer guests the ability to enjoy your ceremony, reception, and everything in between easily and safely at one 

beautiful location.

SAYING “I DO”

CEREMONIES
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I just want to say thank you for 

making our wedding so perfect. 

The guests loved the food, the place,

 and the staff – everything 

was amazing!  

- Melissa & Ryan

“

”



Show off your creativity in every aspect of your wedding 

celebration with our all-inclusive décor packages that 

feature a wide variety of colour and tablescape options.

In addition to Lakeview’s stunning space and incomparable waterfront 

views, we include full décor in all of our wedding packages. Our 

in-house Wedding Coordinator will be happy to work with you so that 

your wedding vision can become a reality.

To give your wedding a truly magical atmosphere, we include: 

 [  A fully adorned Head Table

 [  Chiavari chairs

 [  Stunning centrepieces

 [  Table linens

 [ Cloth napkins

 [  Charger plates

 [  Money boxes

 [ Ambiance lighting

ELEGANCE ON THE WATER

DÉCOR
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Make your journey down the aisle as seamless as possible with your very own 

in-house professional Wedding Coordinator.

At Lakeview, we know that your wedding day is a once-in-a-lifetime celebration. Our team is    

 dedicated to providing you and your fiancé with the care and the attention-to-detail that you  

both deserve. 

Our in-house professional Wedding Coordinator has perfected the wedding planning process so that your 

journey down the aisle will be as stress-free and seamless as possible. Whatever your needs, your Wedding 

Coordinator will be readily available to answer your questions and assist you in all facets of the wedding 

planning process.

IT STARTS TODAY

WEDDING PLANNING

Photography credits: White Photographie (whitephotographie.com). 



Get ready for your big day in our Platinum Honeymoon Suites that 

include a grand whirlpool tub, full kitchenette, and cozy gas fireplace.

Imagine sinking into the comfort of your own personal Honeymoon Suite after the best day of your life — 

your wedding! The Infinity package includes a Platinum Honeymoon Suite so, at the end of the evening, 

your honeymoon has already begun at the C Hotel by Carmen’s. 

The Platinum Suites at the C Hotel by Carmen’s are uniquely themed to honour famous Italian musicians, 

actors, and artists — we have even had a few stay in them! Enjoy the same suites that celebrities such as 

Sylvester Stallone, Olivia Newton John, and Tony Bennett did when they visited the City of Hamilton.

A VIP EXPERIENCE

HONEYMOON SUITE 

Photography credits, both pages: Moments by Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com) 



The suite in Carmen’s 

hotel was beautiful 

and we loved the 

convenience. 

- Matt & Jill

“

”

Photography credits, both pages: Moments by Melissa Miller Photography (momentsbymelissamiller.com) 

PLATINUM HONEYMOON  
SUITE DETAILS

597 square-foot corner suite

Plush king-size bed

Grand whirlpool tub with powered jets

Full kitchenette with peninsula counter

Gas fireplace

HD LG 50” flat screen televisions

Queen-size pull-out couch



INFINITY

[ Youths between the ages of 11-18 years of age are less $10.00 each.
[ Children 10 & under occupying a chair are ½ price.
[ No charge for infants in high chairs.

PRICING

Say your vows to the sound of the 
waves on the beach in front of 
picturesque Lake Ontario.

Ceremony package includes:
[ white outdoor patio chairs
[ backdrop arch
[ signing table
[ red carpet
[ complete set up & tear down crew

The Ballroom is transformed into 
an exquisite chapel. Guests watch 
you say your vows from theatre style 
chaivari chairs facing beautiful Lake 
Ontario.

Ceremony package includes:
[ signing table with petite 
     candle display
[ red carpet on the ceremony aisle  
[ backdrop arch positioned by french     
     doors facing the lake
[ theatre style seating  
[ cocktail lounge included

Set the tone for your chic 
reception. The lounge & patio 
is the perfect space for guests 
to enjoy cocktail hour in an 
exclusive & intimate setting by 
the water.

Lounge features:
[ spacious layout & chic atmosphere
[ stylish cocktail tables
[ private patio with bistro tables         
     facing Lake Ontario

 THE BEACH CEREMONY 
 $1,850 +HST

 THE CHAPEL CEREMONY 
 $1,250 +HST

 COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
 $500 +HST

ONSITE CEREMONIES & LOUNGE

Pricing Notes

[ All prices are subject to change without notice.
[ All prices offered are for new bookings only.
[ Room Rental Fee may apply if minimum numbers are not met.
[ Sundays that fall on long weekends will be charged Saturday rate.

DAY MONTH PRICE PER PERSON
Friday April - October  $105 +FF +HST

Friday November - March  $85 +FF +HST

Saturday April - October  $105 +FF +HST

Saturday November - March  $85 +FF +HST

Sunday April - October  $89 +FF +HST

Sunday November - March  $70 +FF +HST

*Price is subject to Facility Fee (17%) + HST (13%) and is based on a minimum of 85 guests on a Friday or 
Sunday and 100 guests on a Saturday.

BALLROOM RECEPTION


